Random Moment Time Study Results
Across our RESA we submitted 91% for the January-March quarter.
Direct service = 100%
Case Managers = 94%
Personal Care = 90%
AOP = 80%
Thank you to all who responded to RMTSs. Your efforts make all the difference!

Personal Care Audit Findings
% correct without errors
Maple Valley 91%
Potterville 67%
Eaton Rapids 42%
Charlotte 29%
ERESA 17%
Want a better score?
1. Obtain parental consent to bill.
2. Obtain prescription for personal care
3. Personal care has to be in the IEP/IFSP
4. Do NOT bill when the student is absent or you the provider is absent. Keep log sheets daily for accuracy.
5. Contact me for assistance

How are we doing with billing?
ERESA: Feb 92% billing, Dec 84% billing, Sep 87% billing
Eaton Rapids: Feb 70% billing, Dec 68% billing, Sep 68% billing
Maple Valley: Feb 91% billing, Dec 100% billing, Sep 91% billing
Charlotte: Feb 55% billing, Dec 55% billing, Sep 45% billing
Potterville: Feb 67% billing, Dec 47% billing, Sep 47%
Grand Ledge: Feb 87% billing, Dec 83%, billing, Sep 82% billing

These results factor in your caseload for Medicaid eligibility and other factors that determine if student is “billable”.

Special Ed Directors & Administrators
We have a new report on PSSE called Staff with Latest Service Capture. Filter to your district and see how your staff are performing. Report is found under the Service Capture bucket under Reports.

Erin Burcham
Medicaid Coordinator
517-541-8742
eburcham@eatonresa.org